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PETITION
TO SEALAND DESTROYADULTARRESTRECORDS- 851.8PC
PETITIONER:
PenalCodesection851.8PC providesthata personwho has beenarrestedor detainedand is
determined
to be factuallyinnocentmay petitionthe law enforcement
agencyor the courthaving
jurisdiction
overthe matterto providefor the sealingand destruction
of the recordof thatarrest.
Petitionsconcerning
arrestsoccurringon or afterJanuary'1, 1981, or accusatorypleadings
filedon
afterJanuary1, 1981, may be filedfor up to two yearsfollowingthe arrestfilingdate. UntilJanuary
1, 1983,petitionscan be filedfor arrestswhichoccurredor accusatorypleadingswhichwerefiled
up to fiveyearspriorto the statute'seffectivedateof September29, 1980.

PETITION
THEARRESTING
AGENCY(851.8(a)
Pc
PenalCodesection851.81(a)PC providesin part: "ln any casewherea personhas beenarrested
pleadingshas beenfiled,the personarrestedmay petitionthe law enforcement
and no accusatory
agencyhavingjurisdiction
overthe offenseto destroyits recordof the arrest.A copyof such
petitionshallbe serveduponthe districtattorneyof the countyhavingjurisdiction
overthe offense."

PETTTTON
DENTED
TO pETtTtON(851.8(b)pC
OR NO RESPONSE
PenalCodesection851.8(b)PC providesin part: "lf, afterreceiptby boththe law enforcement
agencyandthe districtof a petitionfor reliefundersubdivision
(a),the law enforcement
agencyand
districtattorneydo not respondto the petitionby acceptingor denyingsuch petitionwithin60 days
afterthe runningof the relevantstatuteof limitations
or within60 daysafterreceiptof the petitionin
caseswherethe statuteof limitations
has previously
lapsed,thenthe petitionshallbe deemedto
be denied.In any casewherethe petitionof an arresteeto the law enforcement
agencyto havean
arrestrecorddestroyedis denied,petitionmay be madeto the municipalor justicecourt. A copy
suchpetitionshallbe servedon the districtattorneyof the countyhavingjurisdiction
overthe
offenseat least10 dayspriorto the hearing." Note: the petitionershallbe responsible
for
obtainingthe originalpetitionfromthe law enforcement
agencyand submission
to the courtof
jurisdiction.

PETTT|TON
(8s1.8(C)
TO THECOURTOFJURTSDTCTTON
PenalCodesection851.8(c)providein part: "ln any casewherea personhas beenarrested,and
pleadinghas beenfiled,butwhereno convictionhas occurred,the defendant,
an accusatory
may,
at any timeafterdismissalof the action,petitionthe courtwhichdismissedthe actionfor a finding
thatthe defendantis factuallyinnocentof the chargesfor whichthe arrestwas made. A copyof
suchpetitionshallbe servedon the districtattorneyof the countyin whichthe accusatory
pleading
wasfiledat least10 dayspriorto the hearingon the petitioner's
factualinnocence."
policereportsor other
It is the responsibiliiy
of the petitionerto submitany declarations,
affidavits,
evidence,whichmay existto supportthe petitionto appropriate
the arrestingagencyor courtand
to servea copyof the petitionand supportingpaperson the districtattorney.

